Unit 22 Madison-Monroe-St. Clair Counties Extension Council Meeting - Zoom September 21, 2020 – 6:30 pm

Call to Order – Brian Mueller
Roll Call
Review and Approve June meeting minutes

Reports:
- Staffing Report
  - EEC – Extension Equity Committee
  - Katrina Galati – Moved to SNAP-Ed Educator (Collinsville)
  - Joey Fonseca-Islas – New SNAP-Ed Educator (Collinsville)
  - Open – EFNEP Educator (East St. Louis)
  - Open – 4-H Educator (Collinsville)
- Facilities Report
- Programming Report
  - Unit Programming Update
  - 4-H Teen Council Members
  - COVID-19
  - Fairs/Shows/Exhibits
- Financial Report
  - FY20 Final
  - FY21 Final Budget
  - FY22 Planning
- Extension Impact Analysis

Business:

- New Council Members
  - Chelsey Ammann
  - Megan Huelsmann
  - Emelie Nilges
  - Open
- Open Meeting Act Training (Information Enclosed)
- Election of Officers
- Foundation Support & Fundraisers
- Next Meeting – November/December

Adjourn